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THE TAX ON FRUIT, j

Consumers ObliRt'd to Pay an Un-

necessary Price.

Xo Keasinn Why the. Old Tariff
should be made ISUt bei Oplatlon of

a L,i din Healer In Thcae Article.

Recently the A nous gave fact and fig-

ures iu relation to the new tax on grocer-

ies, and mentioned at the time what Mr.
Welch, a representative of the wholesale

home of Henry Dart's Sons & Co.. had to
gay concerning fruiu enerIly. His re
mirks are now stipi'k-mente- by the
ttitemetit of Muthew Dean, who Is at the
head of the firm of Matthew Dean & Co ,

one of the oldest firms in that line in New

York City.
The old and new tariff is ml joined:

Article. Old rute. New rte.
Apples, green or ripe ....rn-- e 45c bnsh.
Am lee, dried. Free 2c lb
rse t c 60c bbl.

h ums aud prunes ..Ill III. 0 lb
Vino UC' lh. .OJH lb
Hsisins ; . .. . . ..I"S - .wy, lb
Preserved fruits mi p c. StlD. c.
Dat ui ll free.
L'umuits, dried.., .... ui Hi. Free.

Mr. Dean says:
The tariff hill just ptssed will, in my

opinion, be injurious to the fruit business
and the community at lr;e tbt-.- t is, the
consumers so fr as it relates to those
articles on which the duties have been in
creased, and the onlv ones tbit can be
benefitted by it are a few hundred already
weaUhv land-owne- and fru't-tirowe-

In California, which is the only state in
the union that cun produce dried fruits
in competition with foreiirn products.

The balance of the population the con-

sumers must py more for their dried
fruit, owing to the increased duties. For
instance, the article of prunes is a poor
man's luxury when chenn, and California,
even witb a pood cop. does rot produce
more than one-fourt- h of the usual r quire-mtn- 's

for the Unites Slates, yet the duty
on them has been increased 1(K) per cent.
In a season like the present one especially,
when there is an extremely short crop, it
is a misfortune and a hardship to the poo
and those of onlv moderate means to have
increased tsxes p'aced upon an article si
largely used and which has become al-

most a necessity for family use among the
medium and poorer classes.

It is said by the protectionists that
higher duties are necessary to stimulate
production in Cnliforni. This is not
true, because ever siuce they have known
they can produce prunes there, they have
increased as fast as possible and very
cheaply too. It is said by
Californium that hantltorre profits can be
made in raising prunes at four cents per
pound, and today they are selling at 12$
cents to 14 cents ier pound in New York
and it is the hoist of California fruit
Bowers, that they a:e making from $100
to (300 yearly per acre from land that
oat lss than those figures in fee simple,
and even w in all this it will he many
years before California ran produce near-
ly enough prunes to supply the demand
at low prices, as it takes several years for
the trei s to grow and produce fruit. The
climate and soil for produeiag fruits of
this kind are superior to any of the for-
eign countries, and without auy protec-
tion of duties whatever no country in the
world can compete wiih ours. The price
of Citlifornia prunes will ran;e in this
market and. in fact, all the markets of
the United States from 75 per cent, to
100 per cent, higher than Turkish prunes,
and from 25 per cent, to 50 per cent,
higher than the French, which are the
best of foreign production.

Now what is the need of protection of
American prunes? None, except that
wealthy people enn now engage In this
immensely profitable industry, as the
fruit raising lands of California are now
held so hith by speculators and wealthy
owners, that none but those of large
means can engage in ll.

Raisins is another arlicle largely pro-
duced in California, and on which the
duty has been increased from two cents
per pound to two and one-hs- lf cents.
This also seems to be uncalled for in
view of their being able to produce a
mucn oeuer article and at quite as low
prices as any foreign country can pro-
duce them, and it will he many years be
fore it can produce even 50 per cent of
the requirements of this country. Hence
It necessitates importing more than one
half of those used with a duty of from
50 to 75 per cent on the first cost, which

Ts just so much tax to the consumer, and
benefits uo one.

Dried currants, which formerly paid
one cent per pound duty, are under the
new tariff admitted free, and the gain to
the consumer will lie that much, and un-
doubtedly the consumption will be large-
ly increased.

The duly on figs has been increased
one-ha- lf cent per pound, and for what
reason I am at a loss to understand, as
scarcely any, and none of pood quality,
have bewi produced in this country, and
it is doubtful if they can be.

Dates, the only other article affected
by the new tariff, which formerly paid
one cent per pound duty, are admitted
free, which is a beneficial measure, as
they are a wholesome fruit and can now
be sold cheaply, and the consumption
will be largely increased.

On the whole. I think the meddling
with the tariff at all has been a great
detriment to the fruit trade, and it would
have been better for the business of the
country bad the former duties not been
disturbed or changed.

;tlOMi Uo to II arte.
McKinley Bill came forward smiling,

but the good Peter said, "Halt ray son.
Who are you?'' The reply came prompt
and ready. "I am the well-kno- Bio
Klnlcy Bill." --What is your mission
here?" said the venerable man, and there
was a touch of sternness in his deep and
musical tone. McKinley Bill said, "I
have just paused congress, both the house
and senate, and I would like to pass
here." The saint said, "You cannot.
Our ports are open to the (world. There
is no tariff ni r imports levied here. Bet
ter go to hell. You can see the smoke
of its manufactory way off to the left.
You will soon get there." And the pearly
gates were closed

Mtlll.llicher.
"A large Chicago manufacturer told

me yesterday," said a Broadway retailer
of shoes quoted in the New York Kctnlng
Pott, "that his end of the trade had reas- -

oued that, as everything was going up
owing to the new tariff.they they thought
the time was ripe for an advance in their
loe, and acted accordingly. The bouse

he represents has raised the price of
cheaper grades of shoes 25 cents per
pair, while French calfskins are un-

changed."

To I htncc Their Tone.
Ben T. Cable is causing the Oest people

to change their tune. There was nothing
in Cable's record to be attacked, so the
republicans began calling him a dule.This was because be doesn't wear grease
spots on bis clothing and tobacco juice on
his shirt iront. He is a strong man inevery way. of splendid bminess qual

aud a husili r who makes friends
wherever ht goes. It docs not require agreat effort to fight the republican party
this year, but Cable is doing bis full duty
and will beat Oest handsomely. Keokuk
Constitution- - Democrat

Tha Great American Chorai.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughin"! This

is the music all over the land just now."I've got such an awful cold in my head "
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrh. May-
be you have catarrh now. Nothing ia
more nauseous and dreadful. This rem-
edy masters it as no other ever did. Not
a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain,
radical.

higher dry goods.

Evidence Cauiax la That Prlera are
tisiactp,

The Dry Ooodi Economist, the leading
organ of the dry goods trade, a non-partis-

paper with strong prohibitionist
leanings, has this to say about the advance
in the price of dry goods since the new
tariff took effect:

Prices are now about ten per cent higher
than in August on all spot goods in which
wool plays a prominent part as a raw ma
terial; linens and knit fabrics have im
proved in the same ratio. This improve
ment has been gradual, but not the less
certain, and wi'l give a handsome extra
profit to certain firms. It does not, how
ever, represent the whole difference be
tween present and future duties, holders
of goods having wisely adopted the course
of keeping the trade supplied bv making
the advance gradual. No artificial scar-
city need therefore be feared.

It will be seen that while prices have
already advanced ten per cent, the trade
expects them to go a good deal higher.
This is pretty hard on the buyers of dry
goods, and especially those whose wages
have been reduced, or who have been
thrown out of emp'oyment, since the Mc-

Kinley law went into force.

A LAST KKSOKT.

How .M niter Ntaad In llnnrork
County.

The following dispatch appears in the
St. Louis Republic:

Casthaois. I I . Oct 1C Republicans
and democrats of Hsncozk county are not
worrying themselves about the compul-
sory education Jaw. They recognize the
fact that both are pledged to re-

peal all obnoxious features of the law and
the fight made on the question is stis
piciously regarded. It ia made for the
purpose of throwing independent voters
off their guard. It is expected that Gr-s- t

will ipring the compulsory school law
question at the last minute.

Influence or l ompanlnnn.
A fine congregation assembled in the

First Bap'.iat church last evening to beat
the second sermon in the series to young
men. now being delivered by the pastor.
Rev. Dr. C. A.' Taylor. There was a ser-

vice of song at the opening which was
greatly enjoyed by all. A beautiful an-

them was rendered by the choir. The
topic of tLe discourse waf: "The Y'oung
Man and His Companions.'' The speaki r
dwelt upon the influencn of companions
in making character, warning them
against the companionship of those who,
though not exactly" bad. yet their in-

fluence tended to loosen the foundations
of virtue and lower the moral standard;
against the idle; the mere pleasure-seeke- rs

and the skeptic, and urged the
imperative need of seeking associates
among those whose influence would be ele-

vating, refining and ennobling; alto to be
careful where they found their compan-
ions; that it was not wise to go ou the
devil's territory to fiod then; the best
friend) are fouud in the church of
Christ, and above all Jesus is the best
friend. Tbesubject for next Sabbath
evening will be: "The Y'oung Man and
His Bible."

Beware of Snails.
A dititit 7 dear to the palate of Parisians

Is in datuier disappearing from our
tables. "Beware o'. tcargotii!" is the
latest warning to epicure, "unless you
know where they have been gathered."
The eseargot is the eililile snail, the con-
sumption of which has often been usej as
a reproach against Frenchmen by tbose
who huve never tasti-- the iin. Bur
gundy is the district where these luxuries
are supjioseU to be found iu their prime,
ana wiicu h DoaMiiui Bourgeois gives a
dinner party he 19 generally careful to in-

form bis guests that he has had the esear- -
gots brought direct from IJonrgwrne.
They are fattened iu the vinevanls of that
delightful province; but since it ban be
come customary to use sulphate of iron to
protect the vines from phylloxera and
other pests the escarot has beroine harm
ful and dangerous.

It has lieeu found from experiments that
after eating leaves which Lave been treated
with this decoction the snails are Kisoned
and die in two days. In future a careful
host will not set this dish before a dinner
party unless he is assured that the tool
lusks which form part of it have been reared
on food, and this ftifaiti will
increase the cost, which already nearly
reaches the price of averaje English oys
ters. Of lute yeurs a large quantity of
spurious escargots, made of milk and flour,
and flavored with the requisite sitaaotiing,
has hevu palmed off upon fhe market.
There is little doubt that, this industry will
be extended considerably by this new cur-
tailment of the supply of the real article.
Cor. Ix.iidnii Telegraph.

A Smart Aiiierlumi In Lou,loti.
Au agreeable and wideawake Kiiglish

until told me a characteristic anecdote of a
smart American who opened a ciKc shop
in lndon. lie fitted up in the well known

ew ork style aud waited for custom
which did not come very liberally, for
John Hull stands in the ancient ways
and is wary of new methods. So our young
American bethought him of schemes to at-
tract attention to his shop. I le devised.
aiuoui other things, a sign illuminated by
gas, which he hung over his door. He had
an exasperating experience getting the
h.nglisb workmen to carry out Ins ideas;
but at least they got the contrivance per
fected one noon, and, as a test, be lit the
gas in the sign.

Some occurrence diverted bis attention
and he forgot to put the gas out. In a few
minutes be noticed a crowd of cockneys
gathered on the sidewalk gazing at the
sign, nnd presently a lot of them came in
and asked: "Me good filler, what makes
you buru gas at high noou? Hit's hex
tensive, don't y' know, and I fahncy ye

ilon t Know it." les, I do," responded
the ready witted American. "I left it
burning on purpose. Everybody dis.'S it
in New York. Don't vou want to try
some of my cigars?" He treated the
crowd and k'.-i- t his gas burning uigbt and
day after that, calculating that no less
than a thousand inquisitive Iindouers
wuici call in every dny to inquire about
the wonder. His calculations were not
misplaced. Ilesoou built u a good trade.
-.- New lurk tar.

S100 Reward $100.
The readers of the Arocb will be pleased

to learn that there is at lea-.- t one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
In all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only pjaitive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment, nail's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
(be patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative (towers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-

timonials. Address,
F. J. Cheenby & Co . Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Orand L xlsc Knights of irttaias.
Dloominoton, III.. Oct. 'M-2-

On account of this meeting the Kx k
Island & Peoria railway will make an ex
cursion rate of a fare and one-thir- d

for the round trip. Trains leave
Rock Itland at b:l5 a. m. and 220
p. m., and arrive at Bloomington at 1:15
p. m. and 0:10 p. m. , and equally good
time returning. Depot foot of Twentieth
street. P. H. Rockwkli,.

Ticket Agent.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder is uni
versally known and everywhere esteemed
as the only powder that will improve the
complexion, eradicate tan, freckles and
all skin diseases.

.WOMAN "AND H0M.E.

SUGGESTIONS TO MOTHERS ON THE
PUNISHMENT OF GIRLS. ,

New York Glrla as Huu..'kt-e- i era The
Feminine Estimate of Time llule for
Making Jelly What Constitutes
Sensible Woman.

"Will you allow me to make a sugges
tion in regard to the question of punish
ment, raised by the mother of two daugh-
ters of 12 and 14

"If young girls of this age ci nnot be
managed without severe punishment it is
evident that there has been some serious
mistake in their training. Girls of this
age should never need to be pun shed lit
all. Now it is not their fault perhaps
not their mother's fault--th- at th--- have
not been rightly trained. Still it feems to
be due to sonic defect of judgment on the
mother's part. If she has not lieen able to
teach her daughters oliedier.ee iu their
early childhood she cannot hope ' O do so
now by severe and mortifying punit hraent,
of a n;it nre to wound, excite aud exa sperate
a proud and sensitive Kirl, and j perhaps
alienate her from her mother for lite. r

danger of such a courie b; thiit it
the very faults you most t eed to

cure willfulness, violent passion and a
disMsition to retaliate. I recall a nost in-

teresting account of personal exp rience
by a phrenologist, who found that i bo or-
gans of eombntiveness and destrrtctiveness
could be abnormally developed :n the
heads of children who were punist ed by
whipping.

"I should have a serious, but gentle and
affectionate conversetion with my daugh-
ters, owning frankly my owu deficiencies;
then, while avoiding everything li!;e a con-

test of strength and will, let any tl; grant
fault such us flat disoliedienee lie i lways
followed by the loss of some iIc.ismiv, let-

ting the certainty of punishment, and not
its severity, lie the principle to folhvv out.
If this system, followed for a year with
patience, humility nnd gentleucss, pro-

duced no good result, i should then lesion
myself to the belief that I was deficit nt in
the qualities which make n good disciplin-
arian, and Fhould endeavor by symimthy
ami tenderness nt least to retain my chil-
dren's affection, hoping th;;t they vould
themselves correct their f.iults as wi alom
comes with years." Ladies' Home .Ion ruah

New York Girls Are Good llonsefcei pent.
The suiieriutendent of probably the larg-

est grocery store in Xew York remarked
in the course of a short talk that it was
aUiut time for the newspapers to quiti heir
silly jokes concerning the ignorano- - of
New York girls about cooking. "No news-
paper reHrter,"' he said with a good deal
of emphasis, "knows as much about it as 1

do. Our place here is located near Cot tral
park, near Fifth avenue and near Br lad-wa-

We are in the very middle of the
richest and most aristocratic section of the
city, nnifit is here that girls of wealth and
position llock in greater numbers tian
anywhere else except the opera. I lave
watched them for goinK on twenty years
anil oliservei.1 them closely. I have feen
them come shyly iu with their motl ers
when they were 15, and I have known
them to drag their children in with them
ten years later.

"1 have known many hundred soci 'ty
girls to marry and take up housekeep ng
within a few weeks, aud I tell you now
t hat despite the newspaper wits and I he
army of people who write about things of
which they know nothing the numlierof
New York girls who are failures as

is infinitesimal rompured to the
number who succeed. I should like to
know, by the way, the reason for assumi ig
that a girl is a fuilure as a housckeeiier

she happens to lie high spirittd,
clever, ingenious and interesting. These
are qualities that shine in housekeeping as
in other walks of life, and American x'u Is
are loaded up to the eyes with them. Don't
tell me!" New York World.

Utiles to lie ObaerreU in Making .Iell.
Have a lwg prepared of coarse linen,

similar to dish towel crash, or while
flannel.

I'se a porcelain kettle.
Measure instead of weigh the juice.
I'se coSTee A or granulated sugar.
Cook only a few pounds nt onetime, ti

have it nicely done.
Have a steady fire.
When it commences to tK.il skim off all

the froth that rises.
When it has boiled about ten rninutPj

dip the skimmer in and out. holding it up
over the jelly; if it runs oft in only one
place, it is not cooked enough; if it inns
around the edife of th skimmer and drips
off in two or three places in drops, it is
done. Usually when boiling fast for fifteen
minutes it jellies uicely, and better than il
cooked ioneer. Till a largi! pitcher with
hot water, then throw out and pour in the
jelly from the kettle, cover the top of the
pitcher with cheese cloth, and strain into
heated tumblers.

Iave until nfxt morning, when it
should be solid. Cut white pa;ier to lit the
tops and paste with white of egg. into
which is stirred one-ha- lf teaspoonfiil of
flour to thicken. When dry tie manilln
paper double over the top and label. Sot
in a cool, dry place. If not thick in the
morning set in the sun for a few hours.
If too thin for table use it is nice for jelly
cake. Good Housekeeping.

Tlie Feminine F.nriniMte of Time.
Perhaps it is not too much to assert that

the majority of women have very inade-
quate conceptions of the value and ex-
tent of time. The man of bnsine-s- learns
to understand just what five minutes will
do and what it means. It may mark the
limit of banking hours or the departure of
an important train. Prompt nest, is y
large an essential in business circles, and a
few wasted moments may mean so much
of gain or loss or wasted opportunity, that
men are forced to learn the value of time,
and less frequently than women under es-

timate its uses.
The woman who, in feminine parlance,

"accomplish!-- much is the woman who
has learned to use and save her minutes.
Many women who are really industrious
think nothing of squandering ten or fif-

teen minutes iu unmeaning, unsat isfactory
chat with an acquaintance, nnd then won-
der at the close of the day what has become
of the hours. A very few missgient half
hours destroy the day's usefulness. Al-
most as deplorable as the waster of time
in gossip is the woman who never has
time for a pleasant chat with her friend
and whose mind is so crowded with social
or household cares thut she inwardly
grudges the time given to a caller. Har
per's liazar.

A Sensible Wummi.
She takes a healthy interest in her neigh

bors, but she is by no means a gossip, still
less a scandal monger. At no time will
she lie brought into the folly of discussing
motives, or judging of things by the seamy
side of appearances. Anil if persisleutly

Life is Hiserv
To thousands of people who have the
taint of scrofula in their blood. The
agonies caused by the dreadful r nning
sores and other manifestations of this
disease arc beyond description. There is
no other remedy equal to Hood s Sarsa'
parilla for scrofula, salt rheum and every
form of blood disease. It is reasonably
sure to benefit all who give it a fair trial.
Be sure to get Hood's.

Lnre checks are always fashionable
for lawver8' suits.

Hold it to tnc Light.
The man who tells you conflden

tially just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Kemp's Balsam this year. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs end colds no expense is
spared to combine only tbe best and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to tbe light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1.

The Best Han in the World-Well- ,

If not positively the best, one of the wisest
Is be who checks disease at the start in his own
system. In presorving or restoring the heaven-grante- d

gift of health, be deserves profound con-

sideration. His example is worthy to be imitrted.
The complaints which afflict os are largely attrib-
utable to a want of tone In the stomach, either In-

herent or inflicted by ourselves npon that much
abased repository of the food that should nourish
as. What is its requirement in adversity! A
wholesome tonic. None so good. If we rely npon
experience and testimony, as Uostetter's StomachBitter. Cnmedfcated stimulants won't do; reg-
ulation, as well as invigorstion of the digestive
viscera, is not to be effected by these. Tbrongh
the agency of the stomachic named, strength of
the entire system Is retrenched dyspepsia and
biliousness overcome. Malarial, kidney, bladderand rheumatic complaints are eradiorted by thissaluury reformer oi 111 health. .

THE ROCK: ISLAND

1 roRifY yoiiR BLorofr

Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
PRCWARED ONLY BY

FLEKI33 BROS.. PITTSBURGH. PA,

CARTER'S

fJiVER
II PIUS. uJ

OUR
PJri ReaAaeho and relieve U tbo trembles Irjcf-cte- rit

to a bilious state of the sratcra, sacb a9
lMzzinms, Kausca, liroirstiteMi. Distress aftec
eating. Vain in tbe Biilo, ko. Wbiln tUcirnKno
TCmvkable sucoiws has been shown ia cutuiQ

SEOIC
HeicJaebet yet ChHpt'b LItilo Live? M! ITS
equally valaablo in Const ipat u n, curing nnd

thmaonrtyiiiflcoiuplainvwlulo tlioy also
corrcrlolldiBoTtlfTHOl theatomach.Btimnliitetho
JivfrBudrouUto Lhebowela. Evun it they only
curoa

enffcr fromthiBtlistreeiilngcomplaint; butforttt
Uately thelrgoodnasa doom notend hrw,and thots
whoonoetrytfcem will find these littlo pills valo-eb- le

In o many ways that they will not bo wlk
liBg to do without them. But after allsick he4

ACME
fSs the bane of so many Uvea that fanrs Is vroers
Womake our gnat boast. Oar pills cars it whua
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Puis are Tnry smalt anal
Tery eany to take. One or two pills makes dot.
Tney arc strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
jmive. but by Uieir gentle acUon please all who
use them. Invialsat25crnts: nveforfl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

THE TRAVELERS' KCIItE.
KH"K ISLAND FAl'IKICCillraGO, corner Kift b avenue and Thirty-tir-- t

street. C. ll Skelton, agent.

TRAIN'S tLsava. tARaivs
Council bludV A Miuueso-- 1

4:50 am !: amta laf Express (
Kanoaa City Day Express. .. 5:60 am sil-O- pm
tl;kalooa Express.. a:sr pm iiw pro.
Cotiw-i- l BInffs A Micneso- - I

7:45 pm' 7:30 amta Express (
Connril rutin

Limited le Ex.. " 21 m. 5

ansa City Limited 'll '11 pm 4 :S0 am
Penveryeiibul Express.. 11:41 pm 3 :KI sin

tU'iini; wept. -- Ooing cast, lially.

Bl'KLlNGToN Hi'l!lK-t'- ., K. A V.
first svenue and Sixteenth St.,

M J. YonT-g- , aifetit.

TRAINS. j ItATl sRRlVS.
Ht. hapress . . 46 am a 4 am
St. Kx,iress .J 7'40pm 7:15 pm
St. Pml Express .. 5:65 pirJ 8 06 am
Heardstown Passenger. .
Way Kreii ht (Monmontb) .. :0uam' l:Mipm
Way Freit'ht (Stt rnn)..
Sterling Passenger ,.j i.m am; pin
Dubuque " ...... ..I 10: am 9:00 pm

lisilv.

"I II If AGO MILWAUKEE !T. PATL HAIL-
v wav Raciue Southwestern Division De
pot Twentieth street, between First and rleoond
avenue, E. I. W. Holmes, aifetit.

TRAINS. Liava. Abriyk.
Mail and bxpreen S:45 as 9:0pai
r)t. Paul Kxpr--r- s S:l& ltr. 11:25 sm

1 & Areon modatin .... . 1 ui ;.n 10:10 am
'"t Afror tnouation.... 7:S5 n a :ln pm

INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DEROCK First avenue and Twentieth street. F.
li. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lsava. Aamvs
Fl Mall Kxpret 8:16 am 7:30 pra
Express ttllim 1:80 pm
CiMe Aerommodatlon. 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4 DO pm 8: am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

:East and South East.
H!KO EAST. (lliQ WEST.
Mail "Fsst asl

and Ex. Express and Ex Express
3.40 pm x in sm IvR, 1 SO pm 7 :4l im
3 m mn 8 50 am lar. . Orion. .lv 1. 48 nm S.48 pm
3 27 pin , am .Cembridne. n: xt pm a.zn pm
S 57 jiir 9Mlam Oalva 11.54 am M pm
4.:o pm W.T am .. Wyoming., 11 IX am 1.17 pm
4 57 Dm 10.50 am .l'rlnreville . 10.64 am 1.67 nm
K.K.5 DDI 11.85 am .Peoria 10 no am 1.10 pm

05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomington. 8.16 am M0 pm
11. in pm 8.56 pm .tiprinirneiri. 6.45 am 1.15 pm
11.56 am 7.SS pm St. Lotus. Mo 7.55 pm ,ir am
ll.-i--

, am 8.57 pm Danville, III. 9 IS sm 1.55 am
6 15 sm 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10 5 pm I 15 sm
9.15 am 1.2U am Rvsnsville.. a. 05 Dm 1.00 am
H.40 am fi.30 pra Indianapolis. 11.15 pm .45 am
T.i am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7 30 am lb'.ao'pin Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peons.

Accommodation train leaves Ttork Island 8:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 0 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives si Kock Island llOS a. m.

Carls r ranch.
lArrom, MM Ac Acron.

Lv. Rook Island. t 30 ami 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 7.40 ami '.0.a am 5.06 pm

Cable R.15am 11 on sm a 4o pm
Ac-o- ClAc,! Accom

I.v. Table 6.11 am 50 pin: 8.45 Dm
Ar Roynolds . . . . l.iir an 1.4.-- pm! 4.?5 pm
" Kock Island. 815 am a.m) pmj 5. SO pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions,
li. B. SLDLOW, B. 8TOCKHOUSB,

Superintendent. Uen'l Tkt. Agent.

'Milwaukee !

'v.r ri

'AST MAIL TRAIN with Kleotrlc lighted end
Mteam heated Vestibnled trains between Chl- -

ago, Milwaukee, St. Pan! and Minneapolis.
TliAN-CONTI- KNTAL ROUTS with Elec'riclighted and Slesm heated Vestibnled trains be-

tween Ohlcsgoand Council BlnSs, Omaha or
M. Panl and the .Pacific Coast.

GF EAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Ohlcaeo
h tunas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

57fl MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal
P ilnts in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa.

issourl. South Dskota.and Nor.a Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of I le Chicago. Milwaukee at St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where in tbe world.
ROt'WELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager Gen'l Pass. 4c T. Agl.

WFor Information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by tbe Chicago. Milwaukee tht. l'siil Railway Company, write to B. H. Han-ge- n.

Land Commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

J. M. BUFORD,
GXHEEAL- -

Insurance Apt
4 Fire and Tuas-trfa-ii

repressnUd.

L0(5SES PROMPTLY PAD).
as sew ss ssry rsUsbie eosspawy asm asswiiwTear psliiaisgs Is llsllisLIMkss ta Jucaa aios. t f , . ?

FUlt;ilTUnE--FRE- E OF
We Caek earwfult andCIMRGEIt Prwoav 'relwht FKEK

of OHAROI to purotia
sera, on all CA8H orders during our Vt

8PECIAL PRICI SAIC

I'.ildrcthFurcihireCwcV

ARGUS, MOXJ)AY

From using for Coughs, Colils, Sore
Throat and Incipient Iung Troubles

It is pleawnt to the taste and will cure
the most obstinate cold. Prepared by
FLEMING B20S., PITTSEUESH.

Sold by all dniRRists at as cents per
bottle. Insist on having it.

Humphreys'
Dr. Hcn-URK- Oneirics are sctentlftcally and

ecrefully prepared prescriptions ; used for maL
years In private practice with suceess.and forover
thirty years used by tbe people. Every single 8po
clne la a specla 1 cure for tlie disease named.

These Kpeelllrs cure without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing tbe system, and are lu fact aiid
deed the soserelca resnediesel theWorld.
Ust or ntDTcrr At sos. ctrcs. fi

I'CTrrs, congestion, innammanon...
VI'.-- h m . Vaver. tt'nrm CnllA .

i trying Cell c, or Teething of Infanta
, Illarrhea. of Children or Adults....orsentery, unplug, uuious couc.

C'kolera Insrbus, VomlUng
1. SHSIH, coiu, uruui-aji-

Kearaloia, Toothacbe.'aoea,hc....
Heada NlckUeadacbe, Vertigo .4.1

psia. Bilious Ktomaeh
Hupprrssedur palafaj 1'erioda.

Bliri, IUU I ITU ii.--a uncus
Croup, CoUKh, DlOlcult breathing. ...
Salt ft beam, ilpelas. Eruptions. SiKhramalism, kheumatlc Pains....
Fever and Aaur, i cilia, naiana.

19 Piles liltnil or lilecdlng. ... ..-i-

19 Catarrh, lnfluenia. Cold In tbe Head .50
UO V hooping 4'ougb, Violent CouKhs. .30
III tieneral lleMlily v ramiem ,ov
2? Kidney lUsease2S Nervous Debility
30 I rinary Weakness, Wetting ned. .M
3-- Diaeasrsel tbelleart.l-alpltalionl.U-

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. lR7BclrpnRCVs Mancal, (ll pagesl
richly bound In cloth and gold, mailed free.
Hamphreys' WediclneCa.lio Fulton St. M Y.

SPECIFICS.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Looatvtf Ib
Davenport.

In the pn, six monthrthi' hn saoro-ytfnt- ly

treated almoff
MK I'AHKM

of the most aevrre character.
The nam tt of a few who live In Daveni-or-t an 1

vicinity, who have been saecefuily treated are
given below :

Mr A L Pain, Mrs IWary Wativn. rhenmati-m- ;
MlftALiezie Vance. Mr John Speikrr, caiarrh;
Wiw Anna Iavi. Mr Won Sankeyf, Mn
J A WKrner, Mr F L Ma onhamer. heaft
Mm F V Martihall, (11 years standing) pile;
Mr Samnel Speieee, O' ' " ) Pile;
Mr l!iah Ity ( ? 91 leu;
Mra Mar Wemlt. J A Wrtirht, S.nmh Munnon.
Frank t! aye. Wra McGranahan, N K Thomson,
female dia-e- .

Thette are a very few of the many testimonial
the doctor has bnt they are enfrnrh to rtiw what
can be done by one who thoroughly undtTlaud
the ean-- e and t real tnc nt of dirae.

f-- Lo(s of Mannood, Seminal Weakne-w- . and
Errors of Youth, pooitively and iermn.ntif
cared.

V"PoaMTiVely 00 fw taken that catiiiot he
eared. t'orreiNndenre arcompaitied by 4c ia
alampff promptly anwtred

CONSULTATION FREE.
Ofllce McCullonv'h's Xew Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

Attractive and Promising Investments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND,
102 Washington St., Chicago, III.

CiUblUti R'lrr-r- Ut. Bank. bira.
We fffer fr hi. j rnmher nf tm-- In

faTTmimih (r"m ST iifti 1 ilit. 1'rri
tu enxh. hRlam-- 1. 2inJ H'nrt,tro'iiiii'U're-t-

N phImi ha vp f.ir -- :ilf w.'ll tum
anrt other lt KMi litv"iriHnt-- .

A nimilH-- r ! 1.ir:ti'lf fir-.- i inor!i.'Harc .ihii for
sale, ilntwinir i ir rni mt,'r-i- .

"nrr'"i nit1tiii' niiO trniptl ri.wpred.
Map! and tutl iiiluriimtion iititu .

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ACRES.
1'rtce talxra Vcr ,rr.

1Sya-r- on Anpr Avp.. st f.'rtu
1 ri n ,"tlift. ui f:lv,i.m station, f.'.itu.
ItiMrrpfatn lr'vi.i, . ).(

41 acre at lK iltip- 1' fiiilf- - iruu Conrt Iloue
at )timttni of t wo railnttitl.

lltftsre nt I'annV Jinu t ioii, f;,UI).
Ma.Tt'tnl llnrlcm. l i3it
3 ii4 tv oriMton Boulevard, JuHimiitti of

JMkfMn lark. .ViiY
In Js'fTtTiMin. lVfl.

m acres in Cteeni. on Belt TL IU KSXXK.

tLY'S CATARRH
Cream Ealm

Cleanxea tht
Nasal IV-sapes-, CllDrCOiAJ

Allays Pain ami
Inflammation, OiAYf

Heals the Sores.

Rpstores tlie
Senses

Taste anil
Smell.

TRY THE CUREtfAT-FEVE- R
A particle Is applied Into earh nostril and ia

aererahle. Price So cents at lrucLlts; hr mail
rei;iBtre.t, 60 cents. SLV BUUi'UKKS, 56 War-
ren street New Vorlr

John Volk & Co.,
OKNKRAL ,

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, riooring,
Wainscoatinif.

an4 all kinds of wool work for hnildern,
Kightecnth St., bet I'hirU and Ponrth are.,

ROCK ISLAND.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(llemU-- r American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)
Rkduckd Ratks to all Points.

OFFICE tn Adams Express Office nnder
Harper House.

BOLE AGENT POB
Tha Pons M1t. Co. Bicrclcs. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

ROOFING.
Ol ROOFING FELT rosts only

S.OO per 100 suuare fee. Makes a pood roof
for years, and anyone can put It on. Send stamp
for sample and fall particulars.

Goal Elastic Roormo Co.,
SS and 41 West Broadway, New York.

Local Agants Wanted.

D ABY Seliv'eIS FREE
to u.y tiss io Um tnitnl sHAUtr. Alsu, Babf

sWpsii, mityum, alsHM. umI nirU Tncj
c- - uur tr stots sm wporassis prtcw mnsm

r. Ml W. MsKlMnal L. ChlCaana. ks.

HUN4. tswfMl as. MaltsP htT M' Castas

M wirf lalisjiw yon cab and mmtmn with mh twisra ocUi
ta: fw w obi 4d to fcjr tvt Immm n4 py doabi pn faf
feted, tKwssTB smbav wiU smA aixl tnta Ur. far

aipiw of wpasotrfcTC plmaWw, mo4 ItHrMMpt. aortal tkm

v--

''t!-rfrttl:t- ietccMwtn- -

'X

OCTOBER 20, 1IK)

It will Pay you to Examine It

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

1615

SViOST APPETIZING

will

ah

production

Riverside

Tlie Van I Iuti:ns process rentiers cocoa of
digestion and develops in the highest degree its delicious

It an exceilttt flesh-forme- r, cent, greater
than the lest of other

I
"BEST A GOES FARTHEST."

VAN" ITOCTEX'R tri. d. always Qtunl") in P.e nrtinJ, pnr. aolnblt.
f oa. lii.rnll, mtl it if it ,,:itnrrit In lltllinl, nnd to Iftwd.ty and
m e ossluM fhim nny rih nunirruns tmltatlnna. In tart, it w Kne m!l almit- -

? - I tt iv. r llurupUnJ t otniiir.! i te-- will oAily prnve i irf.a .(" i
S in -- .tii.i!it JMrwMe tino bb.1 " ltrvft in t!t
2 wurlil." Akk f .r Van Hoites no othkb. j

UNRIVALLED,
PUKKST IX Till:4'0.T.IM no Itl'tllf or . ll 1. 1 l.lt 1 IOS.

Paris Exposition. 1SS9
Ask Crocer for

MENIER CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WEAPPEH).
For Mule F.Trrt m krt-e- .

Jiii.twf house, r.vo.v souAiir. vork.

space is reserved for
STABY. BERGER & SNELL.

Dealers In Shoes, corner
Second Harrison Streets,

Davenport,

MI. E.
-t

Cor. aenue Twentj-flrs- t Rojk Islnnd.
A flrst-ria-- s or that be sold at lowrst livlrg A share of public

LEHUs

NOTICK OR KIN A I. 8KTTLKMKNT.

Ftate of Sherman O Kiliott. Hereased.
Public nolu-- is he.ehy ftten. That the nuder-siifm-r- t,

Ashley W. kllioil, a.lmlnWtrator cum (r:
tamrnto amtro nf . Elliott,
has this ilar fileil his final t ami settlrnK-n- t

ss snch in the county court or Itork. Island county,
anil that sn outer lias heen enli-rei- l hjr salil court
aipnivina- - Ihe ssid report, objections there-
to or caue to the he on or before
tliefirs day of October A. I). 1f90; and upon the
final approval of said report the said Ashley W.
Klllott will ak to be discharged. All persons In-

terested are notified to attend.
Rock Island. 111., August Snti, 1wt

AMII.KV W. Kt.UOTr.
Administrator mm tftamnio anara 01 Sherman

U. Klliott, sept 1

JJxkcutor's notick.
Barhrs Rlss, Persased.

The onilersiined, having oeensppointed
of the estate of tUrhara late

or the county of Kk Island, state of
deceased, hereby (rtves notice that he Kill
appear before the county court of Rock Inland
eminty.al the office ot the clerk of said in
the city t.f Rm k Islsnd. at the November on
the First In November net, at which time
all persons having claims said estate are
notitled and requested to attend for the purpose of
bavine the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

IMtes this 1Mb day of September, A. T..
eepisd.iw JOHN 14ISS. Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

Estate of Charles Dunn, decessed.
The undersigned harintrbeen apiminted admin-

istratrix of the estate of Charles Iunn. lata
of the county of Roc k Island, slate of de.
ceased, hereby irives notice that she will appear
before the county conrt of Rock Island county, at
the oitlce of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at the November term. on the

In November next, at time allpersons htvim; claims acain--t said estate are
and requested to attend for the purpose of

havuie tbe same adlnsted. All persons Indebted
to estate are requested to make Immediate

to tlie undersigned.
Dated this Kith day September, A . I). I'M.. t ATfEKlXE A. Administratrix.
Sep 16

JOTICK TO CONTRACTOR.

Sealed proposals will he received . the elly
rleri s Hock Island. III., nuttl S p m Mon.
day. October 9th, 1!, for excaTaiinc. bark salt
Inc and irrailin; of tiarnsejr, commonly as
Fnuklin square.

I'lans and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk's otllee.

for bidders will be furnished on applic- -
1i... ..... .... I . i . I .11 1 : . . ." ..u ...uc win u. mniiiurn-- nut in ac e

with specified hlanks. Contractors will not
k" Mi.... iiiv Miiuuai appropnaiions lor tneyear Jsl are

The city reserves the rinhtt reject any and all
bids.

Ujr order of the Street snd Aller Committee.
ROBKRT KOKI1LEK. City Clerk.Rock Island, III., October 10th, 1090.

XEcuToR'a Notice.
Estate of Thomas Shea, Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed execn
or of the last will and testament of Thomas

late of the county of Hock Island, sta'oof deceased, hereby elves notice that besppear the county court oIKork Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said in
the city of Roes Inland, at the December lerm.onthe first Monday in December next, at wblch time
all persons having claims sifaiust ssid estate are
notified and requested to st tend, for the purpose ofhaving the same adjusted. All parsons
to said estate are requested to make I mined latapayment to the undersigned.

Dated this ltflh day of October. A. D.. 1890., flBKCK KKANK.

Protect Your Eyes.
MAtouM UrnCAL CO.'S

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

They h ave gol It.

It make your happy.

It will not gas or smoke.

It has large pan.

It has beaTy steel bo.lj.

It keeps Are all night.

it is the

Riverside Oak,

the grandest of modern times.

We invite you to call and examine

immense line of Stoves and Ranges.

DAVID DON,

their easy

aroma. is f.Jty per
cocoas.

Van leyTEifs
4M;0.

that
Invi iUor's) culntivo qualities.

anitake

rraENiER
WOULD.

A.
UoIVmKaYs:

your

xi:ir

This

Boots and
and

Iowa.

MlTJRIilN,
Choice Family Groceries

Third and St.,
stiwk Groceries will prices.

patmuaKe solicited.

lerea-il- .

unless
contrary shown

deceased

His,
Illinois,

court,
term,

Monday
acainst

Illinois,

first
Monday which

en-
titled

said
payment

DUNN.
J.1W

otllce.

known

ltlsnks

available.

fhea,
Illinois,

will before
court,

Indebted

Sxecutor.

borne

our

and 1C17 SECOND AVENUE.

- EASILY DIGESTED.

JOG

iaHQeOUTE
w UNEQUALLED.

- alsr tn- -

GEO. GREEN,
mm

City Scavenger,
-- aas tnvswrcn a- -

DISINFECTANT

whloh 4om Un work Id a Ihomnifh nnnnt-r- .

It thOT011Ci.lv niiriflM tK nr,A Mm.
slit.. ilhnorln.sm..ll. I a 0 t - v . .wUu..iiwiirrun ll. r J PAIC U Aid IVtM' 11 tV T B

Trick 50 Cents tkb Botti.b

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate- -
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, amons other linc-tno- d ana

Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Conny, of Kntrland.
Weschester FIk- - Ins. Companr of N . Y.
Buffalo Herman Ins fo.. Bnflalo. N. T.
Rochester Uerman Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Cititcns Ins Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hnn Kire Ofllce. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New 11 iveu, Co-- n.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwaukee, VTis
German sire Ins. Co, of Peoria, III.

Office Cor. 18th St., nnd Second Ave
ROCK ISLAND. H.I..

PROTECT YOUR
--HOMES AND LIVES--

By nslns A. P. Schmld's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
Bhlch he keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, r.0

matter now complicated, done In tho must
clentinc manner. Cometi!iin in

prices snd quality defied.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT.
Wo. 8S1 Twentieth SU. Kock Island,

MDISEASESi All

N2rcuRED,.v:.Va:r
OH r atM fur nrulr coniaintiMX
ihmott mrvMotm rur. oi onnRip-ttoo,Cucr,

BrttrlU m IMmm. Scrorvla,

rrtl, Tvmofi Auwntwh Troablr, c..

as' ' rnete rwKrw. limn iiiikw iiuu,
sxsl A rirsMk. tTl,

JOB PRINTING
ALL DE8CIIIPT10NH

Promptly, aad neatly executed hy the Aasrs Jo
ocputmeiiL

MP Musi lal artonttaw naid te rvnrc'sl ntk

Warranted Free Iran Injurious Drags.

W. S.HOLBR00K's

Fall

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

and pee our line.

'No KH, 103 ani 107 East Second St.,

a r. . t . v,

'

Davis Block,
Mclin. Illinois,

Telephone 2r.2'5.

M
-- THK

Stock

Carpets, Curtain?...
ARE NOW COMPLETE.

tjrC'ill

Davenporl. Ia

JL

Aim Mi,

J. B. ZIMMER,

erchant Tailor,
Hs jut re'urneil from Kurnpe and would to e li s f' '.. .1

hi plsre ft liUHness in

Star 15lick, Opi'i-it- k Harper Urr
FALL, AND WINTER SUITINGS

for 1!i 91 have tx-e- received.

Bus

J. T. 13IXOJNT.
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avei.ue.

Bavenport
RnllROR
UU11U

B. F.
Conlretclor

Office au3 Shop Corner
Scrcnth Arentje,

OF- -

in

DAVIS CO

PliTJMBERS

Steam Fite
- A comil-- t f '

Pip?, Hrass Oool-- , Ta-ki- J

Host, Fire Hn k. Ya

Sole A - i. r

STEAM PUVIPS and

SIGHT
We pBsrantes rTTT - -

Twensy )aj's'irial. r. t - .

fsiety liilers an?
furnishing Isjinir Wvir, v

Srwer I"i

5T! Fikt Art
h- - t ! :. 4

Telephone !l;S. r ..

VTKLh KNOWN- -

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS.- -

T. DUNCAN,

DeGEAR,
ncl IBuilder,
: : Rock Island.

Conrad Srhm.ioVr-- s fcjw-- k'

C .T. V.'. SCnREaNEK,

Coiitriictor tincl I3uilder--
rim nd pef fCr i.n- - fnmi-ir- ti on all r of work. A1o ment of W.ll-r- ' Ptr-.- t

li.iitij; Itlintl. orn-ilii- n ikw. ud

rock island, ill

ScTentwnM
and

t'.-- t

one

AH kinds of Artistic wo'k a enecisity.. p;at,s sod et a. ales for all of ha::ji4- -

rr.rr'rtt..! on appljit

JOHN SPILGER,
(Successor to Ohlweiler A rpiler)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avennn, iv-- n 10th and 11th Btrt!,

(Fria! K.s-h'- s old sinnd.)
TAH kinds of CrrTJter wort nnd r. palrine dt rw'. Ssliffartion

iEJD APPELQUIST
Uas opened his Xew nd fptcious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to Tliird

where he would he plcuxed to his friends
t"AII kind" of drinks ss well a le snd rwter an the w. 11 known 'ritik so. .

oniy in the city w he e ou csa tie! it, It. ef Lome rwry Uay from HI lu 11.

J". HUE. CHRISTY".
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAWDFACTDREK PT CBACKXKS A'O EIBCTITi.
Ask jour Grocer for lh:m. They are best.

r"8peeJalties; TheChn-t- y "0TSTKH" and thet "WAFEA."
KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

W. HERLITZEA.
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to

tor One fluini;

BOOTS AND SHO
Msde in the latest style. Also

ANDREW L7ELSOIT
Practical ie li

ReseJenca 819 Tenty-fi- rt

Rock
IV'aisUmatAi fnrcisued for any kind

&

DEAN
FEED LUBRICA10PS

iieatinjl (.;!.!(
and

C.
IATKVP"RT

grocery. Ht

tjrH-- l.

k!r,ds

guraD!ei!

ainn,
place I.U.i

brl-t- y

repairtijt done with neatness sad dia
t fc-- -

'

St. Yard near St. r'
IlL

of Tile or Brick la Ua l
And Ui walks a speciait.

7

Brick"

Island,


